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THE SFX'URIN'G of experts from the University of Oregon to
and report upon tl local Ilicli School situation,

selection of a site, is a step in thewith particular reference to the
rifrht direction, and should go
nebulous atmosphere, hereubouts. 0jAt the present moment Medford is full of High School experts.
There are approximately as many experts as there arc voters. Nearly
every man and woman has a very definite idea regarding the pro-

posed 1'. and E. location, for example. As a general proposition,
those who have studied the problem least, have the most positive
opinions.

The arrival of the Eugene experts, will introduce a new and
much needed element into the situation, namely an informed
opinion from an impartial standpoint.

These men should know what
should be able to view JMedford's problem, in the clear light of'Com-mo- n

sense, without preconceived notions and without local preju-
dices.

It would be too much to expect that the experts' decision will
settle all strife and contention, lint it should clear the atmosphere
and give the d majority, and the majority is usually

some solid ground upon which to reach a definite and
desirable conclusion. ,

Nearly everyone agrees Mcdford must have a new High School.
There is also general agreement,

the best that the district's resources allow should be constructed.
Hut there is no general agreement,
"tho best available."

This survey and report should
ion, hut in the establishment of facts upon which a general agree
went can lie speedily and intelligently reached.

I suppose this rabbit is coming to you with this
great luster lie probably heard you ask,
has 34-3- 5 egg?" And he says he this onl Have you

one to match his egg? My 3 says she has eggs ior
us. Wc colored them jestcr-22-23-2- Mother says we will have to

them afterwards so 34-4- 2 not 38-3- 9 waste them.
Have you seen our bunnies in their Thcv dti" a

deep right 25-3- 3 the fence. Do you think they can
over the fence?

Look 6 that old rabbit how slowly he about
36-3- 7 the ground. Shall I ask him his age?

"Hi, there old fellow ! How old are you ?"
"15-1- 6 what's that?" replies the old rabbit, "What arc 7 try-

ing to say ?"
I think he must be deaf. I am sure he is. Here is some

oat for the rabbits. When we have ti:is :ob,
Mother says we can come in and help her some potatoesfor supper. I do want to play, if Mother wants me to help
her I will do that first

Answer To Last Puzzlo
G (bird), (in), (so), (get), 9 (see),

(upon), (ago), (mornins).
(out), .to), (!t), (common); 14 (si) 29

(note), (am). (be), (do), (pan), (on).
J8-2- (go), 28 31 (at), (or), 20 (Eric).
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A GOOD SELECTION.

THE SELECTION of ,T. A. Churchill, state superintendent of
lis nreside'nt f Ashland 'k how nrnwil Kchoiil w mi

admirable one.
Mr. Churchill is "not only a

cutor, he is a man of marked executive ability and unusual com
mon sense.

Under his direction, the Ashland
be one of the ibest institutions of the

Personal Health Service
Py WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

fur toward clearing thS somewhat

they are talking about. And they

that the best high school available

as to precisely what constitutes

result, not in unanimity of opin

'

very capable and progressive edu- -

Normal school should grow to
kind on the Pacific Coast. '

POINTS
alliances, alliances make war.

that collectors find you more

means the building, not what the

chap named Warren who was

ever wholly disappears, forgot

planes in the air before the next

in changing napkins even when

Mason

QUILL
War makes fright, fright makes

noatth no' tiyolene. not to dleeeie dleonoele orSlflned letter. Dertslnlna to nereonsl
treatment, will be anawored by Dr. Brady If

Americanism: Paying too much; bragging about how ranch it LeHero ehotfld be brief and written In Ink. Owing to the large number of lettere rooolvod, only
a few oan be answered here. No reply oan be made to auerlee not oonforalno ta Inetruotlono
Addreee Ur. William Brady, lo eara of thle newepapef.cost.

Mow to Keep Well Th6 Washed
The inheritance tax is more humane, anyway. It waits until the

poor fellow can't suffer.

AM lunp.PPEVT NEWSPAPER
KTBLISUED EVK11V AFTKHNOUN KI0EP1

SUNDAY. BY THE
UEDFOKU rilliS'l'INU CO.

Tlie lledford Sunday Homing Hun ii furnished
Mbacrlberl deeding tlie daily

Office: Hail Tribune UulldlDI,
North Fir etreeL 1'bone 76.

A coneolldation of the DemotTBtlo Tlmej, the
Itttlrord Hail, the 41i.ll.ml Tribune, the South-
ern Oretfoniun, the Anhlmid Tribune.

KORKKT W. IlUlfl., Editor.
8. KUMl'TKIl SMITH, Manager.

ft Mill- -In Advanr!
Daily, with Smiduy Hun, year $7.60
bully, with Sunday Hun, month 76
Dally, without Hun, year 0.60
pHlly. without Sunday Sun, month ... .66

Weekly Mail Tribune, one year S.Ob
Sunday Sun, one year S.00

Y OAItrtlKK In UetllW. AahUnd. Jack no ri

ll lie, Central l'olitt, i'boetiix, Talent and on
HiifhwaVB:
Dally, will) Sunday Run, month 9 .76
Dully, without Sunday Sun, month 66
Daily, without Sunday Sun, one year... 7. AO

Dally, with Sunday Sun, one year. . .
All terms by carrier, canh in advance,

Entered at i matter at Uedford.
Oregon, under art of Manb , iffTV.

Official paper of the City of
Official paper of Jackson Ccinty.
Sworn dailv areriaeft circulation for

months ending April ltit, 1924, SfiilM, more than
double the circulation of any other paper pub- -

nanou or cirruimeu in jatKnon uouniy.

The only paper between Altiunj, Ore., and
Chi co. Call fundi, a distance of over 400
miles, lmv.ua; leased wire Associated Preaa

MRUIJERH OP THE AMncirtTMl THEHS
The AaaoHated I'rcua la eiclusively entitled

to the use for republication of all newa dla-

Eatchea credited fa It or not otherwise credited
pupex, and also to the local newa yub- -

wuea on Pin.
All rights of republication of apodal

herein are also reserved.

Ye Smudge Pot
ny Arthur Perry.

An TCnntnrn rf(.(rnn fHmii.r rimifrlit
'

a J'erHlun' ruff for $10,700, nnd Ih

suing rno roriumi rom-cr- mat soiti
It to film. Tuxes mi. hull, Willi Ht.
Is rhoklnK the Immortal Klzziird out
of the economic future of nirrlcul-tur-

nnd the appropriation the
lant leKlHltiture to buy ueed wheal
came Just In time.

Circular girls, 3S for in days; ex-

perienced only. (Want Ail Kansas
City Htnr) The round-up- .

.Various burning, vexing, vital and
paramount Issues confronting the
community will never amount to
much, until they become Involved
with prohibition enforcement, and
the Kokub Ulyer fish controversy.

.MOT1II-- NllOl'M)' HAVE USED
8VTCII JIAZIOI, I'lllST.

(Kiikpiiu t.iuiril.)
Uear Miss, Urey: Aly daugh-

ter. 1C years old, lias bleached
her hair n bright yellow shade.
Hhe Is ashamed to be seen by her
school mates. ' Is there anything
I can do to bring It back to ilB
natural shade? Anxious Mother.

The cat. belonging to Mis. Lee
Davis, had been In the well for
several days when young Uurtchcr
Heard Its cries anil decided to
seend by rope and relievo tho fellnt
of its dilemma. (Albanv Democrat
Herald) Cruel and unusual, but
quite nice ol me Uoy.

Tho yellow. bosomed thrush in fill
ting o'er the valley. Ancestors of
tills Hardy warbler, were tho old
fashioned bird on Nellie's hat.

Long hns tho war been over. There
wns Kleld Marshal Von Hlndenburg,
but only yesterday, did It come lo
light his name was 1'aul Von Hln-
denburg.

Rev. Samuel Clinton Is sufferingthis week with a rising on his Jaw.
(Klamath Falls News) Tho rising
Is what a doctor would designate as
a dermal obsufrucutlon, caused by
poor vlltles.

The occupants of the White House
will don no new Easter npparol. This
is a commendable outbreak of New
Kngland thrirt, and Administration
ccunomy.

M'KINKSX OX THE CP.
(IVncllolo,) Kast On'Konliin)

W. II. Dalley, partaking of tho
spirit of confidence for the
coming season's business which
Hceins to be taking hold of every-
body, has ordered and received
n. big stock of wall paper for
his business.

LINKS OX lTTIMTY.
You buy some flowers for your

table;
Tou tend them tenderly as you're

able;
You fetch them water from lilthor

nnd thllher
What thanks do you get for It all?

They wither.
Only the wholesninest foods you eat;
You lave and you lave from your

head to your feet;
The earth Is not steadier on lis axis
Than you In the matter of prophy-

laxis;
You go to bed early and enrly you

rise;
Yo'u scrub your teeth and you scour

your eyes
"What thanks do you get for It all?

Nephritis,
Pneumonln, nppendlcllls,
Kennl calculus, and gastrins.
You leap out of bed; you start to

get ready;
You dress and you dress till you

feel unsteady;
Hours g fcv, and still you're busy .
I'litllng on ili.lh.s, till your l.i Hil Ih

dizzy.
Do you Cftch? Do you quit? Do

you go out naked?
The least littlo button, you don't

forsake II. O

What thnnks do you get? Well, for
nll-th- ln mess, yet

When liTBht comes around, you've

Henry Mopp, tli new an' Ueservin'
JiHalstiutt deputy constable, commenced
wiin a used Ford an worked ever'
step ' the way up V his present

position. 'Jlier's a lot o' differ-
ence between how a glii stacks up an'
acts up.

Who's Who
BRIG. GEN IJXCJOIiX ANDREWS.

The recent "shakeup" In the pro-
hibition department of the U. S.
treasury department, engineered hy
Secretary Mellon, will mean the
retirement in the near future of
Maj. Itoy A.. Haynes, as federal pro-

hibition commis
sioner, It Is be-

lieved in Wash-ngto- n

circles.
Through the

shakeup the fed-- e

r a 1 prohibition
unit is made vir-

tually a separate
bureau of the
treasury depart-
ment and placed
under tho super-
vision of AssiHtant
Secretary Lincoln
C. A n d r ews, an
armv officer nf 30

UNCOLMNANORtws years' experience,
shid to be a rigid disciplinarian.

This was the outstanding feature
nf a general of the bu-

reau, division and unit organization
of the treasury department, follow-
ing the retirement of Assistant Sec-

retary Elliott' Wadsworth aritl the
appointment of Ilrigadler Cleneral
Andrews as a new assistant secretary.

Moru Energetic Campaign.
It is understood the reorganisa-

tion Is preliminary to an even more
drastic campaign against violators
of the Volstead act. Under the new
scheme of administration, the pro-
hibition unit coast guard and cus-
toms service, tho three agencies deal-
ing directly with prohibition enforce-
ment are placed under n single ex-

ecutive, Assistant Secretary Andrews.
If General Andrews decides to take

over tho general direction of the
prohibition enforcement machinery,
leaving Commissioner' Haynes only
nominally in charge. Mr. Haynes will
resign, it is believed In many quarters.

Retired From Army.
, Brigadier General Andrews Is a
new typo of departmental executive.
Before holding civil office he was
for thirty years a soldier. He was
graduated from West Point in 1893
and rose to the rank of brigadier
general during the World War, com-

manding the 1 72nd infantry brigade
of the 86th division. After serving
as provost marshal general under
General Pershing, following the ar-

mistice, Brigadier General Andrews
sought retirement from military ser
vice,

More recently ho has been chief
execulve of tho New York transit
commission and was. receiver for the
New York & Queens County railway,

Brigadier General Andrews has just!
assumed his duties, and will fnake a
general survey or tne tasks neiore,
him, before changing any existing;
policies, it is said. ' But it Is Insisted
that he is prepared to go forward
vigorously In a campaign against!
violators of the prohibition law.

Moooooooooocxxyxxxxxxoooo
YOU NEED

INSURANCE
CALL ONUS

First Insurance Agency

A. L. HILL, Mn0r,
U North Central

Phone) 1M Modford. Or.

Home life U enjoyable, except
easily.

The "eapitol" at
lobbyists represent.

Let's sec, now. Wasn't there a

prominent recently?

That scientist who said nothing
about brewery horses.

Oh, well; if there aren't enough
war, the War Department will be.

HOW TO SOLVE Pt'ZZLE
Thew ords start in tho i timbered

rquarcs nnd rtiti either across or down.
Only one letter Is placed In .JU'H.whlti
square. If the prop-.- words are lound
each combination of letters in tlu;
white squares will form words. The
key to the puzzle Uie first word p
given In I lie drawing. Below are keys
to the otlier words.

RUNNING ACROSS
Word 1. In tho picture.
Word 4. Used In making bread.
Word D. An ocean going steam-

ship.
RUNNING DOWN

Word l. Kingly.
Word 2. A pipe used for carrying

off waste water.
Word 3. A small animal with dark

brown fur nnd webbed feet. It lives
on fish.

YESTERDAY'S PUZZLE
ANSWERED

Children's

with '

FOLEY'S

Ettahllahect IB7S
No oplatoaTngredlnt prinkedon th wrapper.
Cfilltlrtm like It. Largest eeninff
coufh modictno Jn the world.

V

Michael & Parks
CONCRETE WORK

Concrete Sidewalks
Foundations 4 Specialty

Phone 705--

CASH PAID

For Second-Han- d

Furniture and Stoves

W.A.KINNEY
Furniture Houae

315 E. Main , Phone 505

ft

Don't expect to find broader-minde- d people in another town.
They'll talk just us much after they know you better.

a etamped, self addreesod envelope la enoloaed.

along smoothly you'll have to have a
derrick installed to curry the project
through the summer. Hut seriously It
would bo better to wean the baby now.
The perils associated with the "second
summer" were really only troubles due
to lack of knowledge about the prepa-
ration and care of the baby's food, es-

pecially changes in milk from the ef-

fect of heat when the baby's food was
not kept rt frigerated. Of course these
conditions were as bad one summer ns
another, but the baby nursed longer
than a year escaped the risks of this
improper feeding in the "second sum-
mer." Tho baby was unfortunate,
nevertheless, for the fact of the matter
Is that few mothers can successfully
nurse a baby over ten months, seldom
over one year, never over 15 months.
Infants kept at the breast beyond the
first year are pretty sure to develop
rickets or other grave nutritional dis-

orders. Parents are ttoo easily led by
tho mere fatness of the baby, In some
instances. They assume In their ig-
norance that If the baby is fat he must

i be properly nourished. That is a se
rious mistake. The majority of In-

fants developing rickets are too fat
It Is too easy to produce an obesity
In an infant by means of Improper
food. ,

Health In a Creamery
Is a creamery an unhealthy place to

work in? Would tho dampness be
harmful for a person who Is somewhat
rheumatic? I prefer this line of work
to any other 1 can do, but before set-

tling in it I would appreciate your ad-
vice. (G. A.)

Answer Yes, it is a healthful occu-
pation. Dnmpness has nothing to do
with any of the diseases Jumbled under
tho euphonious nnmo of "rheuma-
tism." except In the lively Imagination
of misinformed laymen and old fogy
physicians.

lost Mac Krgo Propter Hoc
. . . also a drugless doctor told

me y treatments are dangerous,
that he knows somebody who had

treatment but ho died after
three years with a cancer and the
drugless doctor contributes it to the

treatment. . , . (P. U. A.)
Answer- - y treatment Is as

"drugless" as fresh air, water, diet or
any other remedy the "drugless" faker
prescribes.

Highest Quality Jewelry Repairing
Ilamond Setting, Watch

Repairing
Satisfaction Assured In

9
-

iq luuin u.aw .it;a.

sMyj Iail ua y"r wants.
REDDY & CO.

In a village, affluence consists
company isn't coining.

Correct this sentence: "lie brought me home on the street car,"
stiid she, "but I gave him another date."

Correct this sentence: "To me you're as thin as yon were,
Maggie, when yon and I were young."

A business man wants to know
3. How long jto remain in u bath?
2, "What (U'i;reo of heat is best?
fl. tihouhl one rent easy iir the

bath?
4. Is it ndvisnblc to turn un cold

water just before
IcavinB the batn?

5. What kind of
soap if) best?

6. I brush or
spouse better to rub
the body when tak-
ing a bath?

Jn general I should
say make tho bath
short nnd sweet. If
It Ih a cold bath, tho
shorter tho sweeter.
If It Is a tepid bath.

,, one may chance a
stay as lonjur as five or ten minutes. If
it in ft hot bath but that carries us
over fto the realm of pathology.

A bath taken merely for the sake
of bathing, or just as a habit which
one can boai't about, should be cold,
.lust what temperature the water
should be, is an individual question.
Around 60 degrees Fahrenheit feels
eold enough to most of us, but some
folks find a considerably lower

agreeable. I am speaking
now ' of the only kind, of bath which
well fc.'lks should take a shower bath.
Tub I'laths belong in the pathological
province they are for sick folk or the
helpless' wLo have to be washed by at-

tendants.
Of course .many sick or compara

tively helpless persons can still enjoy
tho cleanliness of a shower bath, but
mvhow well foHts ought to use the
shower rather thrtn the tub bath if
esthetic cleanliness is the object. My
nbjection to the tub bain is based whol
ly upon the esthetic aspect. I don't be
lieve the common both tub is ever a
means of spreading disease.

There are various' popular toilet
soaps which are quite satisfactory.
But the less one ufcs of the best of
them on the skin the better for the
skin. Soap is a necessary evil which
must be used more or less for remov-
ing the grime of civilized life, accord-
ing to one's occupation.

While taking a bath It Is better to
kxep active keep rubbing yourself
with your hands, a brush, a sponge
or a wash cloth. Such nctivlty makes
the hath more like a natural swim.

The idea which probably Inspired
the imsiness man's fourth question
about' turning on cold water Just be-

fore leaving the warm or hot bath, is
that t3iere Is some risk Involved In
"leaving the pores open." In the first
place t.here nre no pores to leave open.
In the next place, the orifices of the
oil and. sweat ducts have no trap door
arrang cments which opens or closes
them. To he sure, wo sweat more or
less acoording to the surrounding
hent, hxti there is no danger or harm
in suddenly checking the free sweating
nduced by external beat. So It Is im

material whether one leaves a warm
but Ii as is or as has soiftV half baked
be;th n;mh.ritv advises. If the bath

fr some remedial purpose.
tho phy-t- i u;n will advise whether you
should toiive it warm or cold.

OVFlsrOXK AND AN'SWKKS
Kceojd SuiiitT Myth Arrives

Hnve a- - bnby 11 months old. Iftve
been thiRking of weaning him. but
have beenOold by an old friend that I
nhould nurse hlmtirotigh the second
summer. IVid very much like your
advice. The baby weighs 23 pounds.

RippSsngRhijmQS

THE UPWARD PATH.

TI1KRK was a youth whose name was Rifl, ami ho wns
poor; all day he lii'rtlvd goose ami piijs upon a

lonely moor. His ra'ed coat behind him streamed, his hat was
(piito a sliame; yet over as ho toiled ho dreamed about the
heights of fame. Some day he'd walk those summits hih, his
head among tho stars, with coin to buy the ohoieest pie, the
worthiest oigars. While others tripped, for hours on end, the
light fantastic too, he made some noble book his friend and idle-

ness his foe. O'er volumes propped upon his knees he pored
tho night away, and he invented n disease that bears his name
today. Upon his bust there'll br a wreath while halls of fame
abide, because he has to human teeth a malady supplied. In
his old ago he ha.sketl at ease, his days were calm and sweet : the
royalties from his disease kept hint in l'asy street. The dentist?
of this land now drive their costly buzz-buzz- , gigs, a iff! evermore
while they'Pe alive, they bhs tho name of Kiggs. fcd all the
druggists deal in tubes of dope dPsigned t kill tfle germs within
tho mouths of rubes who have Kiggs patent0ill. And thus wc
see how one poor lad arose from low9statto g.Ohor in the
helpful scad amrank umoiy thfi great. Boys do not rise to
shifl'ngQ.clghts by running off from school, by .spending ha'f
their days and nights in playing games of pool.

;pPWongPonI''f ..Chinese
''Medicine

J " :' f For Treatment of

KVSr Acnte amI Chronic
' riLV Disease of Men

O
Cancer tux tumor trMtrt. foftaenu,

bladder ana stoma eh troob. (Its,
bernia, rupture, roldt, (emalt trouble, par

lysis, few, irrrWmonia, athm and throat
trovbtrft, rheumatism, amnorrfaoe. folti0
consumption, caUi, pUea, hjdrocela,

O
Offlo Mount 0 A. M. fo 8 P. M. '

Cartful tat Ion Fraa
241 Spiff. rml St" leftford. Of.

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
o- - r.. mam street .

Combining full snrgcal faclUtfBswiih quiet homelike environment? J
O '

ft ,) i . . O ."1

got to undress yet.
(New York World).

O .

(ill Tor Cm.lldge (ii. fnim
nay Times.) 9,1s u worse than his
Iron ho$ie,

' --
. a

w. .w ncpuabie rnyetcians.etMrs. O. r.)
Answer Well, everything goes

G


